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Solitaire
of the smartest pmnll women's shoe

stock in the "West.

The Hobble Boot
The one model around which all

others center
And genuine triumph In. shoe-makin- Kits
the font and ankle like a glove. 1n the hard
to obtain dull and suede leathers, or patent
leather If you choose.

We, feature this model at
with other at $5 and $Q

sizes from z to 7.

The ftore that

CLEARINGS STILL INCREASE

Banks' Business Forging; Ahead at a
Most Rapid Bate.

BIG GAIN FOR TEN MONTHS

. Month Thla Vrtr bat llaa hhown
a abatantll Gain Orcr the

Cerreanoadlna Month of
I. aat Tear.

Hank cleaiina.ii for the month of October,
1910. how an lncreaae of $2,706,392 over the
corresponding month In 1?09. Clearings for
the month of, October, 1909, were 171,797,503
and for 1S10 they were 74.M8,06.

Clearings for the first ten months of
1910 ahow an Increase of IHM75.425 over the
earn time In 190, the figures for 1910 being
1701, 117.0M and for 1 they were $610,641,609.

Clearing fo October.
Clearings for October were:

1909. 1910.
October 1. .$ 2.1W.I00 $ 2.18.094October -- J... . 2.4C2,81!
October 2 3.12.8KOctober 4 . 3.041, 437 2. !. 41
October J. ,....,.. ..' . 2.722.:42 2.W2.i47
October .,........ . 2.W04.W
October J...J..,... . a ".ti,"2 ' I.5M.04IOctober ,,..,. . 2.17,441 2,67a, u61
I icloher ' H, . .,jOctober : 10..'. , y . .'. . . 3,219,013co.vr Jli.f,,; ... 3.H2.7.-.- S

i.4.J.M4October li, a,.. . 2.4:17.174 . 2.94H.3IUtctobcrvia. . 2.r,.V(.!U2 24fi.V44October 34. ..l.. ...... . a.M6,i 3.27S.776October 1!U. . .;,4'1 2.74K.4SSOctober u... .. 2..i,tiUlcloter K..y. 1.663,742
Octobes IK,.. ,...,.. . ,161,9W 2.6.'7,(irjOctober lt,,.., . S.iiM).67J S.or.l.234October ':... . . 2,704. i "il.Stlu.WlOctober 21 "I . 8.047.47S 3.8J4.741' 'October, ii..i,. ,. 2,iU1.4;4 'i.lVi.iM)October .. 2,K7,4ta
October M, 11 SMS 574
October 26. ;,,,.;,,. S.K8.ft7 2,430,13October ti..e 2.S1K.714 .874,7(16
October 7.. '.... .. . tX.2.li,9 2.7L'4,187OrtofW Vs..
October IN. . ' ...jul r... r 8,&!1.7. l.j:w.42October ,, M v...October VI.. " 1.-- .. 2.909.539

Totals'' ..171,797.503 174,503.606Sunday
. riearlKs for Te Months.

19H9. 1B10.January .,..'... .S S7.1oS.(i78 $ 68.044.968February ...... ti.ivi.r.vi 62.77.la;March ..J.,V.,. 71.7ii9.3oJ Mt.861,24;lApril
May 1.H:"9,2.W

89.132.930J una ..,..Vv.'" 62.14..'6 7,Hii2.313
iul-

-

r...i.. 5P.274.770 62.234.401August j &H. 274.770 6fi.37B.416September Bl.MW.On 70,5!U,3 aOctober . 7l,iir7,6u8 74,iK(3jtl

Totals-'- ; .S10,641,ft $701,117,034

Beautiful Hair Comes
With Dry Shampooing

(From Woman'a National Journal.)
Dry ahaoipoptng aways has been andalways will 4e popuar with tha woman

who takes prWe .In long, abundant and
clOHsy hair.' The tfry et.trr.no dosa away
with ao inuch. of th Inconvenience and
bother aouompanylog waahlng the hair
eliiuinatea Uia.long drying hours and
abolishes to danger of catching cold
Indeed, Is so satisfactory, thatons wondora why soap and water, eggs,
tc, can find any followers whatever.

JUijr shampoo certally stimulate the
growth of hair. There can be no doubt
as to that, Just mis four ounces of
powdered orrlf root with four ounces of
therox. eprlnkle a tableapoonrul of this
mixture upon 'the head, brush the pow-
der well tncough'tiie hair; do this two or
three tlniea, s. week for a whlls and see
the rauU for youra)f. This will keep
your hair fight,. and fluffy, and beautiful-
ly lustrous. It corrects the conditions of
Uie scalp '4Wat-caus- e the hair to become
freaked. Aujl,' tiluf less, course and brlt-- .

Adv.

Ayers

Peacock Coal

rnr
HI HI

3 HOBBLE

o BOOT

$4.00
Mail
Orders
Quirk)?
Killed.

never disappoints.

Burlington Has
Yearly Balance

of $1,112,611

Quincy, Omaha & Kansas City Road
Shows Deficit of Fifty Thou-

sand Dollars.

CHICAGO, Oct. 31. The fifty-sixt- h an-

nual report of the Chicago, Hurlington
(Jtilncy railroad company for the fiscal
year 1910, was made public today. De-

parting from a previous custom, reports on
the Colorado & rlouthern lines and the
Quincy, Omaha & Kansas City railroad
were accounted for separately.

Operating revenue of the Burlington was
$87,869.M7. an increase over 1909 of $9,266,8X8.

Operating expenses were $63,010,964, an In-

crease of $8,449,967. The net Income from
operation was, therefore, $24,8o8.562. De-

ducting taxes, etc.. the road received an
income of Adding rents, etc.,
the gross operating Income totals $34,247,227.

Deducting from this Interest on bonds,
sinking funds, etc., the net corporate In-

come Is $13,306,746.

After paying dividends and making ap-

propriations for betterments, a balance of
$1,112,611 remains as compared with a bal-
ance of $1,266,K71 'the previous year.

The gross Income of the Colorado &

Southern lines was $6,060,969. deducting
total expenses of $3,108,336, the net cor-
porate Income Is placed at $2,951,633. Pay-
ment of ' dividends leaves a balance of
11,6.11,633.

The Quincy, Omaha Kansas City road
was operated at an expense of $921,341,
showing a deficit of $40,273, as compared
with a surplus of $14,968 the previous year.

PIONEER TRUST COMPANY SUED

Jaanea IS. .Brady tW'a.avts Seavrlr Half
's' ' Million Dantaarea froM Kan

' Ma tltr Firm.'

KANSAS CITT, Oct. E. Brady
today sued the Pioneer Trust company of
this city ltr $445,000 for alleged losses
which he claims to have suffered by reason
of being displaced as majority stockholder
of the company In February, 1907. Brady
charged that tha executive committee of
the company, without his knowledge or au-
thority as controlling stockholder, issued
enough treasury stock to reduce his hold-
ings to a minority.

FIRE RECORD

farm Hons Barns.
TECUMSEII, Neb., Oct. SI. (Special Tele-

gram.) The house on the Henry Schmidt
farm, five miles northeast of Tecumseh,
together with most of the contents, wss
burned to the ground at an early hour
this morning. John Morrlssey and family
occupied the house and saved but few of
their household effects. The fire started
In the attic and the cause Is unknown,
unless from a defective flue. Mr. Schmidt's
loss is 41.2W, with $.uo insurance. Mr. Mor-
rlssey 's loss Is $S00, partly covered with
insurance.

4'rlppen Appeal Tharaday.
LONDON, Oct. Sl.- -lt Is expected that

the criminal court of appeals will on No-
vember J hear the appeal of Dr. Hawley
H. Ciippen from the sentence of death for
the murder of his wife. Th execution
has been set for November 9.

The Key to the Situation Bee Want Ads.

MOTEaESaTTS Or OOXAX STXAHaHira
Fort. ArrliM. Btllid.

KKW YORK C.ltlc ,.
NEW TtiHK Lapland
NEW TOHK blrnla
KKW TOHK N. AnwtwiUAi.
QlKKNaTOWM ..Mtur.UnlQl'KBNSTOWN e4rlo
SOUTHAMPTON P. F. Wllh.lm.
HAVRE L Oaaoog n.HAVHJC. I aavoi.

Pills

$7.00
m i. ' ai mai

Housecleanina

.The great domestic soft coal nut, egg or lump.

Distinctive for free burning:, clean and lasting qualities.

A steady, even heat in the range and a quick hot fire in
the furance or heater.

Peacock coal never had a real rival

1. WcCoun Co.
' South end 16th Street Viaduct Doug. 753; Ind. 3

"H0IIE OF THE LONG TON"

Till: ItKE: OMAHA. TUKNIUY, NOVEMBER 1. 1010.

UTAH WATtB POWER BUOllb

Streams Created for Irrigation and
Electricity.

NOVEL ADDITION FOR OGDEN

Land Company rials Area with Or-

chard for K'jich Rnier Fifteen
iaatrlana I nearth Floiirf4

Wealth from Cellar.

OODKX. Vtah, Oct.. 81. (Special.) There
ar two large hydro-electri- c power plants
near Ogden, where power Is being gen-

erated for the I'tah Light and Railway com-
pany, an auxiliary of the Harrlman rail-
roads, which supplies Ogden and Salt Lake
City with electric current for all purposes.

Plans are being perfected for the con-

struction of an additional power plant
which Is to bo lndependont of the pres-
ent company. The farmers of the district
have what Is known as the lavls and Weber
Counties Canal company. Through their
canal, which Is ten miles long, a large
flow of water for Irrigation purposes Is
diverted from Weber river. This canal
is being concreted and Its carrying capac-
ity Increased so that a surplus'flnw will be
obtained. This surplus Is to he sent through
a pine at a point near Rlveidale. to the
south of Ogd.-n- , and. with a fall of 130
feet, made to getierale S,W horsepower,
l'art of this electric current will be utilized
In propelling the Inreriirbaii trolley cars
between Ogdrn and Salt Lake City, and
about 2,000 horse power will go to light
several small towns, turn the wheels of
two or more flour mills and, possibly,
pump water from the canal to .land which
Is above the line of the waterway.

Rlc Demand for Power.
The Utah Ught and Railway company

In winter has service for all the water
power It can obtain In the form of elec-
tricity;- and Its lately completed power
plant In Weber canyon at this time of
the year will afford no excess of electric
power, although generating 8.500 kilowatts.
The plant has the most modern electric
generating machinery in the west. In-
stead of being built In units with water
wheels of 1,000 horsepower, the plant has
but one Pelton wheel, a horizontal turbine
with automatic deflecting vanes, cupable
of producing 6.000 horsepower. It Is fed by
a wooden, stone and cement pipe seven
feet In diameter, the largest of Its kind In
the world. With a fall of 100 feet In less
than two miles, the water shoots through
the turbine with tremendous force, cre-
ating an alternating current which moves
street cars In Salt Lake, forty miles dis-
tant, or lights the electrlo signs in Ogdon.

In summer, when there Is less lighting to
be done and the demand for electric power
is comparatively light, these electric com-
panies have more qurrent than can be con-
sumed. The period of great loss haspassed and new duties for the electrlo cur-
rent must be found. Within the last
month the rtuh Light and Hallway com-pan- y

has made a bid to pump water next
summer for the farmers and as an induce-
ment has offered to compete with the grav-
ity canals by making a rate of 1 cent per
kilowatt hour for electrlo power to be used
in pumping water from wells or surface
streams. The company purposes to extendlines to farms and supply the power forpumps.

Will Reach Remote Parle.
Lands heretofore looked upon as beyond

the reach of water from canals will bebrought under irrigation if this innov- -
Ltlon proves practical, Jlydraullo engineers

" wun elctri power at
1 cent per kilowatt hour to lift water ashigh as fifty feet. This makes possible
the cultivation of a great stretch of foot-
hills above the highest canals that now Ir-
rigate the arable lands of Ogden andvicinity.

Odd Land Denl On.
The Fair Improvement company, a new

ccrporiaton. has platted an addition toOgden which Is somewhat novel, In thateach owner of a lot la to have an orchard.
The seventy-fiv- e acres owned by thecompany, through which runs an electric

line, are to be divided Into seventy-fiv- e
lots of an acre each, on which peach andapple trees are to be planted. The Idea
Is to combine city and country life and
make possible a home where the family
can draw from nature a big fraction of therevenue required to keep the wolf from
the door.

When Brlgham Toting, that master mind
of colonisers, laid out the cities of Utah,
he aimed to do that which Is now being
attempted by the Farr Improvement com-pany. Each block contained ten acres,
on which ten families, with an acre to
eaon family, were located. Br Intensive
cultivation, or truck gardening, each lot
was intended to support a family andyet bring about community Interests.
These acre lota served their purpose until
the villages grew to be towns rnd thetowns, cities, when the ten-acr- e blocks be-
came hollow squares, bulJt up on all sides,
and that Is why Ogden and Salt Laketoday have blocks 700 feet long, which
cause strangers to remark the length and
to ask questions.

On Lous Block Cat.
Lately one of these big blocks, in thebustnesa center of the city, has been cut

In two by condemnation proceedings on thepart of the city and a new business street,
to be known as Hudson avenue, is being
created by the tearing down of one and
two-stor- y buildings and the erection of
substantial structures, one of which Is
to be, an office building five to six storieshigh, beautiful In architectural outlines
and modern In construction and equip-
ment

Anatrlans Show Thrift.Money does not grow on bushes In theland of the Mormons, but there ars plod-
ding foreigners who come here and grow
wealthy at tasks and for pay which theaverage American rejects as Demeaning.
Here are fifteen Austrian, Just In fromthe "Cut-off.- " that abbreviated title ofthat greatent of Harrlmans constructive
railroad achievements, the Ogden-Luci- n

bridge across Great Salt lake, th Dead
8f of America. These strangers hsd
been in this country about five year
when they deckivd to spend Christmas inthe empire of Francis Joseph, so they

jcamo to town and Instructed their coun-
trymen. H. Gaveros. at 115 Twenty-fift- h

street, to dig up and this is not slang
j their savings. Mr. Gaveros went down in
his cellar and returned wit.x sacks of gold
which, when counted, prove, to total

One of the heavily booted, mous- -
tached, long-visage- brigand-lik- e rlaim-- !
ants to a part of this pile of glittering
gold had $2.jft) to his credit, another $2.10u
and none had less than $1,100, the savings
of a period at th end of which the aver- -
age American, drawing $100 a month, If
out of debt, would have aeen fit to con-- ;
gratulat hlmaeif.

Th money had been burled, because th
foreigners had no confidence in American
banks.

Th men had received $d0 to $70 a month
while loading long strings of cars with i

heavy boulders for riprapplng the ap- -

proachea to the treutte over Great Bait
ldke. They did not live In palaces or
demand pat de fole gras; perhaps they
ciawU--d Into dugouts at night, attar eat-- :
ing round steak. However, they have
emerged from their privations vigorous lu
body and complacent In mind with Joyful
though is of the mil town lu far-awa- y

Austria, where they will be welcomed at
the advent of the Christmas season with
the tlffereiice usually extended In any
man's country to the possessor of a com-
petence quickly acquired, and where each
In his turn may be the cynosure o' eyes
beaming love and admiration.

BRYAN TALKS AT LINCOLN

(Continued from First Psge )

1 take it for granted that candidates for
the legislature are all committed to it.

Stand by Party.
"our United States senator must be

elected by the legislature and therefore
we must elect him when w elect the
legislature, hut fortunately our state has
adopted the Oregon plan, wnlch enables us
to separate local Issues from national ones
If the legislators are willing to do so. In
any district In which the republican candi-
date refuses to sign statement No. 1. agree-
ing to .support the national candidate re-
ceiving the highest number of votes at the
electVm; :n such district the democratic
candidate should, " in, my Judgment, be
elected,, no matter wliat his position may
be on etat .issues,

"WlienVbeth candidates sign : sta tement
No. 1 national queetionsare eliminated and
voters can be governed by their views on
local Issue., , . . ., i;.

'In iwch district '1' 'would advise demo-
crat t j vote against ilemorratic candi-
dates committed to the programme of the
liquor Interests, provided the opposing re-
publicans are committed analnst the liquor
programme.

"The stnte officers, except the governor,
have nothing to do with legislation and but
little to do with shaping the course of the
rarly on public questions, and I shall sup-
port the democratic candidates.

Opposes Itahliuan.
"The governor, however, stands In a dif-

ferent position, and I owe It to the demo-
crats of the state to define my own atti-
tude and to set forth the reasons for with-
holding my support from Dahlman. It
might be sufficient to say that ho was not
the choice of a majority of the democrats
who voted at the, primary. 1 Its received
conslderamble less than half of the demo-
cratic vote polled and owes his nomlnntlon
to the support of wet republicans who
entered our primary and converted a
democratic minority Into a combination
majority. Even then his majority was only
about 200. and whll this majority, secured
in the open primary through the aid of
republicans, gives him a legal right to
the nomination. It does not give him a
moral right to the democratic vote of the
Mate. He received 27,591 votes, Including
the votes of the wet republicans, a little
more than one-fif-th of the democratic vote
cast two years ago. On the strength of
this kind of an endorsement he proceeds
to announce that he will veto. If passed,
the proposition which the last democratic
state convention, and he was a member
of It. refused by a vote of 638 to 202 to
condemn.

"And not content with that, he an-

nounced that he will sign, If passed, a
bill repealing the daylight saloon law, a
law endorsed by the last democratic state
convention by a vote of 710 to 163.

"Surely no democrat should be asked to
vote for Mr. Dahlman on the ground of
regularity. He does not expect It, for he
presents the Issue which he embodies as
a non-partis- issue' and Justifies his de-

termination to veto a county option bill
on the grounds that his election will mean
that a majority of the people want htm to
veto It. Since the Issue Is presented upon
its own merits, and not as a party Issue
each coter Is at) liberty to cast his vote
regardless of theuparty affiliations of the
candidate." rl.r

"In the exerciee of that right, I with-
hold my support from, Mr. Dahlman. Na-
tional Issues are not Involved, and the sub-
ordination of all other local issues to the
liquor question makes It Impossible for a
democrat to vote for him without endors
ing the position which he has taken In re-
gard to liquor legislation.

"I am not willing to turn the demo-
cratic party over to the breweries and
make It the open and avowed champion of
the liquor Interests. Our party has a
higher mission than that It Is not neces-
sary to consider Mr. Dahl man's good quali-
ties, and he has many of them, but no
man ts good enough to be entrusted with
executive power when that power Is con-
ferred by those who constitute the con-
trolling Influence back of his campaign."

The Weather
For Nebraska Generally fair.
For Iowa lartly cloudy.
Temperature at Omaha yesterday;

Hour. Deg.
6 a. m ... 4.1

MST uif MM Ml a. in
7 a. m
S a. m

a. ra
10 a. m
11 a. m
12 m
1 p. m
t p. m
S p. in
4 p. m
5 p. m.....
( p. m
7 p. m
8 p. m

Loral Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU,

OMAHA, Oct. 81. Official record of tem-perat-

and precipitation compared with
the corresponding period of the last threeyears: ' 110. 1. luus. 107.
Highest today 66 71 4 54
Loweat today 40 12 $4 4
Mean temperature 6! 62 42 U
Precipitation .00 .86 .00 l.n

Temperature and precipitation departure
from th aoi-ma- at Omaha alnc March 1
snd compared with tb last two years:
Normal temperature' 44
Excess for th day 6
Total excess sine March 1..... litNormal precipitation .07 inch
Deficiency for tha day 07 inch
Precipitation since March 1 IS. 72 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 13.68 inch
Deficiency for cor. period, 190. . 160 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, litOt.. 2.37 Inches

Reports from Stations nvt T P. M.
Station and Temp. Max. Ra Irr

itate or Weather. m. Temp. fail.
Cheyenne, cloudy 60 l4 .00Davenport clear W 6'i .00
Ienver, cloudy 4 08 .00

M 68 .00
M T4 .00
48 72 .00
66 74 .00
60 fco .00
84 72 .ot)
4i M .W

Dodge City, clear
Lander, clear
North Platte, clear
Omaha, clear

Puublo, clea

CHILDREN'S

EYES

We make a specialty of
fitting Children's Eyes.
You know the proper
care now saves a lifetime
of EYE TROUBLE.

Huieson Opfical Co.
Bia Sooth lata Street

Lus xnplloatd. Arttfteal Zya.
--i

EXPRESS STRIKE SPREADING

Fifteen Hundred Drivers of Subsidiary
Corporations Called Out.

STRIKE BREAKERS BR0UGIIT D!

Hnndred Tracks Make tCrly Mora tag
Itaaa from Jersey Cly !e

rh Stahle lined May
Be ( ailed Oat.

NIEW TORK. Oct. 3t.-- Th strike of theexpress company drivers and helpers,
which has brought th express business In
thla city to a virtual standstill, was ex-
pected to spread today to the stable hands.

Daniel J. Tobln, president of the Interna,
tlonal Brotherhood of Teamsters, now atBoston, has sent word here that if
lar' he " organize all the express drlv- -
era in me country and call them out on
strike.

The strikers were caught unawares InJersey City early today when a dash of 100
trucks was made and tha. anp...
brought to this city without trouble. No
uisoraers were reported by the pollc Inthe early hours of the day.

Police Inspector Walsh todsv
100 patrolmen to go out on express wagons.
Two hundred strike breakers from Pitts-burg are quartered in Jersey Citv and will

to worn today.
The International Brotherhood of T.u,.,.

sters this morning clled out between l.r.i.
and 1,800 drivers and helner. rv,r,i, . i.
the Boston iHspatch. a subsldlarv of th,
Adams Express company; Monahan's Kxpress and the Manhattan Delivery com
Pany. The men went c::t at once.

J he way-bi- ll clerks of th AnieH-s- r,
press company, who have no orgaizatlor
and no special grievances of hir nn .
day decided to go out on a sympathetic
'me inis atternoon.
I The Adams Express coiiinmiv ,,.,-..-

nine trucks this mornln-- . Hi,tu.
thhsers upset an express wagon on Westrunuway near Mlecker street shortly be-
fore noon. No one was hurt.

A riot at Broadway and Si,Hnr strt.New York, which came when i,
tacked a United States Express wagon, was
suppressed by the police ofter a shower of

iones naa been thrown.

TO CtHK A COLD I 0E DAY
Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tablets

..i7Tu " '"""y "i ti ihiis to cure. k.W. (.ROVE'S signature Is on each box. o!

In

H . '

WILSON TO SPEAK IN OHIO

eemarr of Aarlealtare Will Make

Greene raa He.

WASHINGTON. Oct. Sl.- -A fourth cab
inet officer has been ordered to Ohio to
help th republican ticket. Secretary of
Agriculture Wilson s dates In New Tork
state have been curtailed to enable him to
speak In some of the rural dIMrtrta of
President Taft s stat on Friday and Satur-
day.

Secretary Wilson leaves tonight for New
York state to fill engagements made for
him In some of the upstate counties. t

expected he will leave for Ohio to speak In
Oreene and Mercer counties,

Ssretary Wilson has been much In de-
mand. He Is popular among the farmers,
and tha republlcsnts are apparently more
anxious about the voters In the rural dis-
tricts than they have been for several
years. The request for his service In Ohio
cam on Saturday.

Secretary of Stat Knox, Secretary of th
Treasury MacVekgh and Attorney General
Wlrkersham ar th other cabinet members
who will participate In th Ohio campaign.

SEVEN THOUSAND BRANDS!

nth Dakota Herd Owner Take
of Law tot Prnteet

tek.
PIERRR. S U. oct. 31 Special

The stat brand closed
ts fall meeting yesterday, aftr

upon 1W brands which had
!een filed sine th last mealing
)f th commission. The result of this
.nesting show g record of 7.0M registered
brands in ur In th stats. While the big
herds are being broken up the owners of a
few head of cattle appear to consider the
brand proposition to be the best on for
identification of their cattle In case they
should slray or be stolen, and th number
of brands sr more likely to Increase In-

stead of diminish by the breaking tip of
the free rang.

Mnrrl
Th following marriag licenses were

granted:
Nam and Residence.

Albert W. Zimmerman, Rloux Cltv.
Beulah Shaffer, Sioux City
Ernest C. Robey, Omaha.
Vera V. VanHant, Omaha
Bentley O. McCloud. Chicago
Florence C. Olmsted, Omaha
John Spicks, Omaha 4K

Roslno Bolburck, Omaha ,...40

J I
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Guarantee of Daposits
Is of no especial Ir.terewt to persons having their mony investedwith The Conservative Savings & Loan Association of Omaha. Thestat law Insures these investors that their money is secured byfirst mortgage on real estate, (mostly homes in Douglas county.Nebraska) with th principal repayabl in monthly Installments,thereby Increasing th security from the outsat all notes and mort-gages being bl and always on fll In the association

BM,ie tnl tn Conservative ha a reserv fund of $UB.-- .
a M.w. " proUct,on to Its members. An association oper- -

on thla plan cannot fall or b run out of business.
Investments of from $1.00 to $5,000 received any day from anypart of th country and dividends allowed from tha data of the re-ceipt of each amount Present dividend rate e par cent par annum.
Resources, $S.401,77$.70. Reserve, 1I6.S00.0.

The Conferva. i. e Savings S loan Au'n,
114) XABSTET ST., OMAHA.

Oeo. r. ttlxaore, avj, W. XtUui., or.tary

Our

New Art Gallery
At 1517 Dodge Street

We? are exhibiting a rare collection of

A

xfisf 111

From the personally selected etock of

Nahigian Bros, of Chicago
Direct ImporUra and WhoIeaUrs

TbJajrecUon .un4-4-si, la magnitude, any previous dis-play Omhi d ln br--oty of color, uniqueness of deignand fineness of texture Is second to none In America.
Imperial KeShns tlie finest product of the Persianlooms Itoyal Kirmanshah. and Baruks, of the finest quality;tho famou. Harpootai Bokara the prince of Oriental mg--sand, in fact, choice) specimens of all Persian. , Caucaaiau andTurkoman rugs are displayed In large number.
We request your inspection, whether Intending to Pur.chase or not.
Direct Importers' prices quoted on all pieces. This In.ures a saving of SO to 33 per cent on your purchase.

H.-P- . WHITMORE
ART DEALER

1517 Dodge Street

Lecture
on

Oriental Rugs
The Method of Weaving

by Hovsep Nahigian
Wednesday, Nov. 2nd,

at 3:30 P. M.
In the Art Galleries. 15 IT Dodge St.

II. P. Whitmore.

II

r

"The Liver Pills act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, shows whal
confidence reponsihle people, hav
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:

"I have used Dr. Mile" Nerve
and Llvr Pill snd also your
Anti-Pai- n Pills, on myself, with
good results. The Liver Pills
act so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know thnt t
hav taken a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take an Anti-Pai- n Fill and get
Immediate relief In every ose,"

A. L. Wilson. Sparta. III.,
Mr. Wilson waa for a numbsr

ef years cashier of the First
National Bank of Sparta.

Dr.MiW
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others, Man
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of theii
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and
Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with-

out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming. .

If tha first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return th price. Ask him.

MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart. Isnk

.eep Your

HONEY
and

Valuables'
sa

In a safe deposit box tinder
I your own lock and key In the

only burglar and fire-pro-

safe deposit vault In Otnabau'not connected with a bank.I Our boxes forrent only, $1n for three months. Call and
aee them. Open from 9 a. m.
to 6 p. m, and until 9 p. m.
on Saturday night.

AMEEICAN SAFE
DEPOSIT VAULTS

T. O. Xmr,n iiidV rs.

ssswsssiniS

I John Says:
Start th wek right.

Dispose of last wk'
fronoa. Wnn' things
look 'bins,' tak a
'TIUIT BUBTEaV
CXOASS out of your
pookst and say: 'BUav-- nwm bless John for sol-
ing gloom chars
Uke this.' -

Central Cigar Store
321 So. 16th St.

AMUSEMENTS.

TOsTIOXT, WEB. MAT WHO.
FRANCES STARR

In THE EASIKHT WAY,
Mom BOo to Sa.OO. Mat SBo to Sl.BO.

To rns List.
Thursday SSVEST BAT

Till AFTXmnOOaT AT 4 T. M. ",

Antonio Scroti
XV OOITCSBT ,

mos, f l.oo, gi.oo ana ss.oo
TlekM) to Students for Seoond Baicony BOo.

BOYD'S TOIilGlJj
Soar las ISIS, aso,

KeUneeei Tuaaday, Tharaaay, Saturday
MlbSBVA LANG snd Cnmpany In
THE GIRL GF THE GOLDEN WEST

Vxt Wk A WOM AST'S WAT.

ADVANCED VAl'DEVILLK
Matinee Every Day, 2: 1&

Every Night, Si 15
Engagement Extraordinary of .'

SUSS AXS1ETTB KB I. LEMMA, '
"Xh StlTlog Veuus."

Henri French: Flanagan and
Lou Anger; Marie and Billv

Hart; Harvey-D- e Vora trio: liujantand
Nsvaro; Klnudrome; Orplieunt Concert
Orchestra.
Prices Matinee, JOc and i5c.

Night, 10c, l5c ul Rile.

ar.iEnicAn
ltTst ASTD BOUOX.AS

KISH CLASS VAUDEVILLE;

Today, :15. Tonight. t:ia.
SAM J. CrKTTS S CO., QXOKOIA

OABO'EB h CO., MUSICAL tlOB,
ABO TITS OTHEB BIO AOTS.

raiCEti ';
Dally Matin, except Saaaay, 10

snd Sbei 1,000 reserved sats
AT 10 CERTS.

Bvsry BvsiUBg lOo, gSe sad BOo

OMASA'S TVm CBBTEA." .

Brgs.,
BaUy Mai.,

THE ;HEAT IlKIIMAN MiOW
SXTBAYAQABSA ABO AUDBVXXX.SI

In t,o Nw 1 IUim, A bum. ,
ami Ulf MiraflltD list. ,,

Wn.L. J. MINKKHt. orlinul omdi.n.
Cunirluvr Ststari. KUn Stirl4a,
JAMKS J. CVKBtTTH VA.hr- .- wiu Lun Huuai

n4 tVnipjnv.
X,a41s Dim Matta Bery Wk Say

(RUG THEATER
Prices, 15c, 25c, 5c. few at 7.V

TONIGHT AND A I.I. WEEK "HANLON'S SUPERBA
hi" . DAY 4, lt.lt 'Et A M YAH ).


